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THE EIRST Staff meeting of the year has "been called for next Monday at 4:00 p. m. in
Tordan Hall when Mr. Collison will give an account of his recent trip through the
West.
DR. .AND M S . Jordan are expected to reach Geneva the last of this week, and accord
ing to present plans, will spend two weeks or more with friends here.
AN INFORMAL evening affair is being arranged for Friday, November 9, in honor of D r.
and Mrs. L. L. Van Slyke in commenoration of Dr. Van Slyke’s thirty-eight years of
service as Chief cf the Chemistry Division which will terminate with his retirement
in the near future.
SEVENTY-FOUR members of the Staff and others gathered at Belhurst Inn last Tuesday
evening to do honor to the new Chief and Mrs. Hedrick.
A beautiful collection of
Mr. Hall’s dahlias featured the decorations. Toy "bombs” which served as favors
proved diverting, though in a few instances somewhat destructive.
THE COMMITTEE in chorge of the official reception for Director and Mrs. Hedrick, to
be held on November 16, str.te that the invitations will go into the mails this week,
and that any additions to the mailing list should be in Mr. Stewart's hands as soon
as possible.
MR. NEWTON received recently the following communication from Dr. Livingston Farrand,
President of Cornell University, which we take pleasure in recording here:
At the last meeting of the State College Council of Cornell University
your retirement from the service cf the New York State Experiment Sta
tion as of July 1, 1928, was duly authorized and subsequently confirmed
by the Board cf Trustees of the University.
The Board' recalled with deep appreciation the notably long and loyal
service of forty-two years which you had given to the Experiment Sta
tion.
I was requested to express to you on behalf of the Board of
Trustees the thanks and good wishes of the University and of the Ex
periment Station as you enter upon your well-earned relief from duty.
I transmit these words of appreciation with great pleasure and trust
that many years of vigor and happiness lie before you.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Livingston Farrand, President.
MR. MOHR’S chrysanthemum display surpasses any previous collection put before the
public in'the Station greenhouses.
It is unfortunate that such a truly remarkable
exhibit must be crowded into the narrow confines of the Station forcing houses, for
much of its effectiveness is lost by overcrowding.
The exhibit is well worth a trip
through the greenhouses, however, and in addition .to chrysanthemums there are to be
found large collections of cyclamen, including many new seedlings of much promise;
begonias just coming into bloom; numerous orchids; and other attractive things. The
exhibit will be open to the piiblic from 8:00 to. 5:00 each day this week, and will
remain open next Sunday.
ARTHUR CLARK is attending the meetings of the Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists in Washington this week, and particularly the sessions of the Association
of Feed Control Officials.

MR. MOHR and Mr. Van Eseltine are planning to attend a chrysanthemum show to he made
by students in floriculture at Cornell next Friday. Several commercial growers are
entering exhibits, and Mr. Hbhr expects to exhibit specimens of some of his choice
varieties.
DR. AND MRS. Van Slyke are spending a few days in New York City.
MR. KOKOSKI, accompanied by Mrs. Kokoski, left for his home in Massachusetts today
where he had been called by the serious illness of his father.
DR* AND M S . Breed have moved back into their home on Castle Street following repairs
made necessary by the disastrous fire that visited their house in September.
Dr. and
Mrs. Hucker will soon take up their residence in the apartment in the old administra
tion building formerly occupied by the Dahlbergs and recently serving as temporary
quarters for the Breeds.
NEWSPAPER accounts record the death on October 16 of C. F. Boshart at Lowville. Mr,
Boshart was long a member of the old Board of Control of this Station, having, been
first appointed to Board by Governor Whitman in 1907, and receiving two.reappoint
ments from Governor Smith. He was also for several years a member of the State
Council of Farms and Markets.
H . G . HARPING, known to many members of the Staff as Gordon, son of Dr. H . A. Harding
formerly head of the Bacteriology Division here, is following closely in his father's
footsteps and has recently accepted a position with the Akron Pure Milk and Cream
Company of Akron, Ohio, to have charge of their milk sanitation, work.
WORK will begin this week on a new road through the Station grounds which will con
nect Cattle Street with Preemption Road and which should go a long way toward re
lieving traffic congestion in front of the Station buildings. Mr. Hartzell has done
the necessary surveying for the road which will run south of the Director's residence
and greenhouses and connect with a road already opening on Preemption Road.
THE FORTY-SEVENTH Annual Report for the last fiscal year has just been received from
the printer.
-------- ----— '-------- —
DR. BREED learned at the meeting of the American Public Health Association in Chica
go of a serious accident that recently "befell Dr. M. J. Prucha, formerly a member of
the Bacteriology Division here, and now with the University of Illinois. Dr. Prucha
was accompanying a mobile laboratory of the Illinois State Department of Health one
tour of milk inspection when, near Kankakee-, a terrific .explosion occurred which com
pletely wrecked the truck housing the laboratory, seriously injuring Dr. Prucha, who
had just entered. Fortunately, his injuries yielded to treatment and at the time of
the meeting, about six weeks after the accident, he had almost completely recovered.
While the cause of the explosion has not been determined definitely, it is thought
that it was due to gases which collected under an incubator.
A RECENT communication from Dr. and Mrs,. Carpenter tells of the progress of their
work at the University of Upsala, and of their expectation of soon returning to this
------- -— --------------country.
'MR. NEWLAND and Mr. Benedict are engaged, in-‘redecorating Jordan Hall. Mr. Benedict
plans to depart soon for the South for winter months.
DR. RANKIN is moving today into new office quarters in the Chemistry Building.
MISS ELORENCE Hoag has entered into social settlement work in Utica under the auspi
ces of the Home Missionary Society of the Methodist Church.
HR. HADLOW as official delegate from the local post of Spanish War Veterans to the
Annual Reunion held in Cuba early this month, made a report to his post last week.
Space will net permit an adequate review of Mr. Hadlcw's interesting experiences,
but suffice it to say that the Veterans received a memorable welcome from the Cuban
government and public and returned to the U. S. well pleased with their reunion. The
next gathering will be held in Denver.

